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Strikes Rendered Impossible By

TaffVale Decisions

ENGLAND ESTABLISHES A PRECEDENT j

Loudon Correspondent of Now
York Tribune

Tho relations of employers an
employed have been transformed
andstrikes rendered financially
ruinous to trade unions by a se-

ries of decisions supplemented
by a verdict in the TafFValo
case and these momentous re

Faults have been accomplished by
close and rigid interpretation of
laws framed for the protection of
the interests of combined labor
Some lawyers frankly admit that
time intention of the trade union
law has been reversed and others
assert that various questions
undermined for thirty years
have been settled by the House
of Lords This hair splitting
does not deceive either labdr
agitators or writers on economic
questions They perceive clear
ly the truth that in consequence
of the revised interpretation of
laws enacted in the interest of
organized labor employers it
stead of being restricted to po-

lice measures against individual
strikers can now proceed by in
junction against the trade union
and coilcct damages from it f-

all
or

alleged illegal acts such as
picketing intimidation solicita
tion and obstruction of the un-

employed to soil their labor
Strikes have been occuring con
stantly since 1870 and a system
of compulsory arbitration seemed
to be the only practical method
of preventing disastrous conflicts
between 1 and labor The
highest courts have now inter-
vened as revisers of principles of
interpretation and strikes have
been rendered impossible since
the working of the organizations
will be exposed to bankruptcy y
wherever a revolt against em-
ployers is ordered on a large
scale

a

The importance of the subject
justifies a comprehensive sum
teary of the legal process The
TaffValo strike began in August
1800 with the stoppage of work
of 1200 men twothirds of whom
had not given notice of their in
tentions The raft Vnlo Rail
way Company applied for an in-

junction
¬

against the Amalgamat ¬

ed Society of Railway Servants
restraining it from picketing
intimidation and other illegal
acts The union raised the ob-

jection that it could not be hold
responsible for the proceedings of
the strikers but Justice Farewell
overruled this point and granted
tin injunction The case was
carried to the Court of Appeals
whichreversed the decision and
sustained the objection that th
union could not be sued and
its registered trade name The
House of Lords in turn upset the
reversal and restored the name
of the Amalgamated Society of
Railway Servants in the original
injunction and concurrently in
the case known as Quinn agt
Letham the same tribunal of
last resort reaffirmed the judg
mpnt of the Court of Appeals in
Lyons agt Williams that picket-
ing

¬

except for the purpose of
obtaining information is action ¬

able as a nuisance at common
law With those decisions in-

volving
¬

new interpretations
trade union law before him +

Judge Wills hadno choice of
procedure when TaffValo
way Company brought suit f
Damages against the Amalgamat ¬

ed Society of Railway Servants

i

I
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for 28000 naming as defend ¬

ants the general and organizing
secretaries and trustees of the
societys fundsHe applied these
principles of interpretation toI
the case summing up heavily
against the society when conclu-
sive

¬

proof was offered that it wa
behind tho strike and responsi ¬

ble for the illegal acts of intimi
dation solicitation picketing
and interference with the mil-

l way companys business and se
curing from the jury an imincdi
ate and decisive verdict against
the trade union

g

The test case has been tried
and while the trade unionists
have lost it they know where
they stand and what legal means
are at their disposal when a
strike has been ordered Pick-
eting is not excluded but it mua
be converted tote a harmless pa¬

cific blockade and deprived
the aspects of aggressiveness
belligerency The union men
cannot be deployed as scouts or
skirmishers but must be content
with dress parades and passive
tactics They can stand by and
look on but they cannot ap ¬

proach nonunion men with so ¬

licitations and threats nor inter ¬

fere with the business of em ¬stripn Il1cificlj

blockIlade
ing in and out the lines More ¬

over it would be impracticable
for tho strike leaders to prevent
outbreaks of belligerency and il ¬

legality by the maintenance of
the strictest discipline The moredutyl¬epIcourt with heavy damages low¬

ied against the friends of the la ¬

bor union If strikes are con ¬

ducted as they have been during
the last thirty years the reserve
funds of tlio labor union will be
divided between the employers
and their solicitors and nothing
will be accomplished by organi ¬

nation except the pauperization
of working interdsts Every la ¬

bor revolt if the present inter ¬

pretation of the law prevails
will be followed by enormous
demands for damages and the
resources of tho working masses
will be exhausted in reimburs ¬

ing employers losses Tho labor
J

leaders consider this an impossi ¬

ble situation Their remedy is
legislation for the comnjon de ¬

fense of organized workers In
the next general election candi ¬

dates for Parliament will be re ¬

quired to pledge themselves to
vote for an amended trade union
law by which picketing can be
rendered effective and the unions
delivered from the risks of col-

lective
¬

responsibility for the il ¬

legal acts of individual members
=

4jrory

a deliverance from the menace
of strikes and the labor agitate
ors are driven into the political
field to rally their forces and to
fight their battles anew

A man who lies recently returned
from Germany whore he line been
on n visit says tInt in tho country
community thpro where he wns-
born a modern American six foot
mowing machine was for tho first
timo exhibited and tried in n field
of grass Ho says that Jit create
almost us much consternation
would the blow of Gabriels trumpetttventof Y

ono no
cord wanted to smash tho machine

1The King of Portugal visited thetbOr o

s
is what comes of having good Aipor
lean money in the family l j
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FACrrSJ
Once iu seven years it is said-

a a fashion repeats itself but the
Tacoma Ledger tells of a fashion
that is never out of style A
woman in pursuit of a late sum ¬

mer gown stood in a big store in
l front of a counter heaped with
foulards A blue ground with apleaseIher best but she paused irresoflItdigo blue calicoes they used to
wear when I was a little girl i

the country she said discon-
tentedly

Madam said the pqrtlyandt I
°

wearing blue and white polkathemdn
¬

barism they will wear them un
til it sinks into it again

After that portentous bt avit
and the expression of that prom
found philosophy the woman
bought the dress in dazed silence

Q
I

What did tliu Indians eat Ga-

briel Thomas writing in 1000
tells us that they live chiefly on
Maze or Indian Corn roasted in
the Ashes sometimes beater
bpyld with Water called Komi
nie They have cakes not un
pleasant also Beans and Pease
which nourish much but the
Woods and Rivers afford them
their provision they eat morn
inc and evening their Seats and
Tables on the ground Mr 0
0 Abbptt tells in Travels in a
TreeTop of otlieif vVgetable
foods known to the Indians the
roots of the goldenclub arrow
leaf and groundnut besides war t
bus berries andnuts

It is well known that extensive°
orchards were planted by these
people It may be added thats

in all probability the tubers of
that noble plant the lotus were
used as food

It is clear that the Delaware
wore meat eaters It needs but
little digging on any village site
to prove this and from a single
fireplace deep down in the soil
have been taken the bones of the
elk deer bear beaver raccoon >

muskrat and gray squirrel
The remains of deer were

largely in excess Ul1dfiS this
statement holds good of every
village site of the Indians doubt
less they depended more largely
upon the deer than upon the

othersIf
tastes varied as

they do among us we have cer
tamly sufficient variety here to
have met every fancy

° It

Steak is sometimes tender and
sometimes tough but it remains
for a waiter in a Western restau
rant to claim for it the quality
of pliability

A patron of the restaurant had
been valiantly belaboring a piece
of steak with the implements at
his command but neither knife
nor fork had any apparent effect
on it At last ho called the
waiter to his side

Youll have to take this
steals back and bring me another
piece he said

The waiter eyed the steal nar
rowly and spool his headhaltt hej

The Houso Committee on Military
Affairs decided to take no action
this session on tho canteen question

A bill was introduced in the Indl
nna House creating n commission to
distribute unclaimed bodies and
bodies of paupers to the various
medical and dental colleges
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ENGINEERS GET RAISE
I

General Manager Geo Evans o

the L NV Grants an In ¬

crease of 10 Per Cent
to Engineers

t
I

RELATIONS BETWEEN EMPLOYES
1

AND EMPLOYERS PLEASANT

I CourierJournnl
Tho couterence between the

Grievance Committee of tlr
Louisville and Nashville engi ¬

neers and General Manager Ev¬

will continue until Tuesday
probably longer The en ¬

gineers ahd officials maintain a
n4ompliitesecrecy as to the subject

matter of the pending discussion
andns to the results accom-
plish

¬

dr t

It i 1f down however on trusts
worthy authority that an agree
men liasUoqn reached that the
engineers have received an in
crease in Wages and that
the relations exiting betweenmnanagev
n company are e

umicable nature The de
mnn spresentedby the engineers
on January 12 and the counter
proposition made to the commit ¬

tee on the scone day were the
samciu that the amount of the
increase was to tie adjusted ac
cording to different conditions
obtaining in different sections o
the system The committee ac ¬

cepted the counterproposition on
the condition that it be consulted
in thfe adjustment a condition
which was readily granted The
exact uiiount of increase grants
is not definitely known outside
of thelconferencerooin

i + aJoni clnM n gem ttF>
The iriembers of the committee

express unbounded confidence in
the management oithe company >

which they assert is as good or
better than any in the country i

and say that they never had an r

doubt but that the railroad wool
treat them fairly This has been
done and the engineers are satin
Pied

At no time has a strike oran y
attempt at coercion been consid
ered and the engineers greatly
regrqt the publication of false
rumors that a strike was con
templated

One member of the committee
last night said-

Aslou 0 as George E
is general manager of the Louis
villo and Nashville and as long
as the past policy of that rail
road toward its employes is cog

tinuedi a strike by the
is a thing so utterly impossible
that itis inconceivable

The men have gained their
point and a raise of 10 per cent
in wages has been granted by
Mr Leans The continued con-

ference
¬

have been held because
of the complicated nature of the
wage scale which varies accord
ing to the division the length
of the run the character of the
tram hauledetc

The meetings have been char
acterized by the best of feeling
on bothsides

The men made no demands bo ¬

sides the request for a raise The
committee has been in Louis-
ville

¬
I

since January 12 and have
held daily conferences with Mr
Evans

Russel Sage is reported to be hay
ing trouble with his lungs but it is
not at all probable that he is cough-
Ing up anything

What kind of mothers does Penn
sylvanla expect to develop from
girls who go Into factories at the ago
of 11 and work all night

If clrcuniBtancos shall require a
defonsu of tho Monroe doctrine in
Venezuelan waters Admiral Dewey
win not beBajlfled with any mimic
maneuvers
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HAPPENINGS

flIN KENTUCKY

IJulton temerance people are
happy because the Tennessee
legislature has repealed the
charter of South Fulton that
part of the town lying in the
state of Tennessee This puts
that part under the foul miletowne

Wm A Hunter will go to
Washington within the next
week to file affidavits in defense
of his brother Godfrey Hunter
Jr who recently shot William
Fitzgerald in Guatemala

William Hurst George M
Bailey and Nathan Bailey all of
Greenup accidentally became
exposed to smallpox at Ironton
They came home rented a log

proviVisions ¬

l

themselves from the world to
await developments The usual
nine days have elapsed and they
have withdrawn from isolation

The Ashland Independent says
Harvey Messer of Schultz
Greenup county walked up to
Marshal Baker of South Ports-
mouth and said he wanted to
surrender as he had killed hisonef °

s
j

prisoner In a short time Pres
ton Messer the supposed dead
man and one of his friends drove
into South Portsmouth Theyward o

bullet had glanced off a rib and
did not seriously injure Preston

Davidughea wh died
New Orleans a few days ago was
a native of Breckinridge county
For many years he was a resi
dent of Qwensboro moving
South after the Civil Warsaysd 1

and lead mine on the farm of
William Coleman north of this
city has in one respect had an
unexpected result The big
spring known as the Coleman
spring has been the scene of
many a picnic and barbecue and
was a popular resort for politi-
cians and office seekers in Ute
days of August elections Inyieldes cl

c
the development of the mines it
has gone dryoisV s
as assignee

Just after eating his supper
Alpha Temple a young man of
Trimble county picked up a
violin drew the bow across the
strings and fell dead of a sudden
attack of heart disease

Physicians a few days ago re
moved from the arm of former
County Judge L B Hall of Dix-
on a bullet he had carried for 85
years The bullet was shot into
the Judges body by one of the
three men who attempted to rob
him at his home on the night of
April 5 1867 Recently it hal
caused him much pain

Joseph Gudgell of Sherburno >

in a letter to tine Owingsyillc
Outlook says Iann in m
eightyfirst year since the 1St
of December last My wife is
in her eightyfirst year since the
12th of April last Wo will hav
lived together fiftyfive years i
we hvetill the 28th of this Jan
nary

Tine Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees of Control Uni
varsity at a meeting hold last week
decided to place n new chair in the
institution The new chair will h a

that of oratory

o
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THE EARLINGTON BANK

Rapid Growth of This Institution

Since Its Foundation
A

Under the Efficient Management of Jesse

Phillips Its Popular Cashier

The above is our talented and
well known young banker Jesse
Phillips who has been cashier
of the Earlington Bank since its ¬

foundation about two years ago
Mr Phillips by his careful and
conservative management has
made the Earlington Bank a suc-

cess
¬

and the last quarterly re ¬

port as published in TIlE BEE
shows a decided gain over last
year Mr Phillips is a capable
energetic business man and his
friends predict a bright future
for him

JOE POWERS DEAD
X

Interred at Madisonvillc Sunday
by the 0 R C and A

0 U W
gfcMfc IfAtf
ONE OF THE L NS i

MOST POPULAR CONDUCTORS

Conductor Joe Powers who died
at Howell Ind last week was
buried MadiBonvlllo Sunday af
ternoon at2 ocloon In the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery The services were
conducted Iby the Order of Railway
Conductors and Ancient Order of
United Workmen jointly The
members of the Howell Lodge O R
C and auxilliary lady members of
Hopkins A O U W Lodge Earl
ington and Upchurch Lodge Madi
sonville formed a procession at tho
lodge room marching to tine family
residence where funeral services
were conducted by Rev J C Hope
well after which the remains wore
Interred in Odd Fellows cemetery
Conductor Powers was held In high
esteem by the officers of tho L N
Supt J W Logsdon orderod a apesandfHe had been in tho sorvJoo of the
Louisville of Nashville for several
years Prior to his death ho alas con
motor on one of the through runs
from Evansville to Nashville and no
man on tho Henderson Division had
more friends than largo hearted John
Powers

IIs it not sweet to think hereafterthissphereLev
waft her

To urnodfor
10 Hearts from which twere denthto

sever
Eyes this world can neer restore

There as warm and bright as over
Shall meet us and bo lost no more1

Dear Lord said a fellow
the other morning at grace I
would ask Thy blessing on this
food hut I realize it is cooked
too miserably for Thee to waste
Thy valuable time in blessingTheohheart that it is better to cook
steak acceptably for one mantwofindignant woman terra gone to
her mothers

The Crown Princess ofattorytyint
some trench tutor had not butted
into tho case

j J


